Doctoral Graduate

COMMENCEMENT REGALIA 2016 – Order Form

If you plan to participate in UMass Lowell Commencement, proper attire is required; Please return this form with your payment to the UMass Lowell River Hawk Shop by **Friday, March 25, 2016**

Name: __________________________________________

Phone Number: __________________________________

Email Address: _________________________________

Street Address (FedEx does not deliver to PO Boxes):____________________________________

City/State:_____________________________     Zip Code:__________

Height: _____FT_____IN     Weight: _____     Chest: _____ IN     Arm Length: _____ IN

Hat Size: S / M / L /XL   or   Head Circum: _____ IN

Doctorate

Field of Study _________________________________

Regalia Order Purchase (check selection):

Pre-worn (purchase from Rental Stock)  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>New</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>_____ Complete Outfit</td>
<td>$845</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>_____ Gown Only</td>
<td>$580</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>_____ Hood Only</td>
<td>$150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>_____ Economy Tam</td>
<td>$142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>_____ Deluxe Tam Only</td>
<td>$120</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Or

_____ Rental of Deluxe Doctorate Outfit: $120 (must be returned to store by 5/20 to prevent additional fee)

Your Rented Regalia will arrive in store the week of Commencement. If you require the items to be shipped, please contact the bookstore directly to make arrangements.

Payment Information (Payment due at time of order either by below credit card or in store):

Card #: ________________________________

Billing Statement Zip Code: _________

CSC:______ (Card Security Code)   Expiration Date: ____/____